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LEGISLITIVE EITL 75?

AppEoved by the covertror April 30, lg:.l
Introtluced by C. I. Holrquist, l6th District

AN fCT Eelatlag to insuEanc€i to prohibit payDent ofco[!issj.ols to persons a6i ageats or brokers:to change licensinoprescribiiI !;'"il;;i;" r::n"i:;fflli.r."llpersonnel- 
_11d. . proceaure; to p;;;r;;'-";;ilicense revocation untler certain- .ooaitfoilito aDeDd sections t4_14?-q4-33,r, .s:i;;;-;;d ii:i;i: l3;ilfu ff;i::;Statutes of tfebraska, ti+:, ""d- =;;i;;;:ll4-330 

"r.rd -q4-333.02, nevisea ;;;;;;:;SuppleueDt, 1969: to reDeal tU" ;;i;i;;isections; atd to decla16 ai "rerg.o.y.Be lt enactetl bv the people ot iue-sIit" oi'n.iii"to,
Section l. fhat sectio! q4_1g?, Beissue BeviseaStatutes of ilebraska, i9q3, be anenaea -I;--.;;;--;:follors:
qtt-147. Every . agent or broker, tralsactinobusiness under the pr6visiooi ;; I"ctiois -i[:i:;.-",

4tl-145, .shall ascertaia the financiai conaiiio;'oi-"""";insurer before he procures a policy of insurancetherefrou or places any insurance'-iitu 
"""t 

-i".rill]
rnr No such asent or .broker rho shall ir.ii"iii,.=iiyithout proper investigation, tiie.--p1"re any insuranceyith- or ?roerrcs p.E!€grg .any ^ins-urance fron anynonatlnittetl foreiga j.nsurei that does not-r,ave--Jil.prillcapital, and reserves in anount" -"!o.r to or greaterthan the aggregate requirenents ot Juipru", .ipttii]-"iireserves praced on companies adnitted io ai rulin;;; -i;this state chich crite-the sane-ii;d; "i i;.;;;;;;;- ";.jp}ac€s olace any insurance rith or cteinsuranEE-Eio, ion.arii;;; ;i;;"-'i[:i::::" tftrtr i:lnaintain in the Unitett states aa"e;;t; guaranty atepositsfor the protection of por:.cyirciaeis- in ti.--6"ii"i!iriii;_.r.trdaT#."#-a*HF+r+{i{ii;upon conviction ttrenty-five aolrars nor nore than one r,ona..a--aoriui"for each offense.

Sec. 2. That section 44-330, Revised statutes1969, be anended to read is follors:--Su ppleDer t,
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q4-330. No persor sha1l act as soliciting ageotfor any insurance co[pany or as a broker in the
transaction of any business of insurance cithln thisstate, or negotiate for or place risks for any such
coipany, or in any uay or [anner aitl such conpany ineffecting insurance in this state ercept as provided in
sections ll4-139 to 44-1{5. unless such conpaay shall inall things have conplietl uith the provisions of this
chapter, and unless such person shall first procure and
uaintain an appropriate agentts oE broker.s license fron
the Depart[ent of Insu.Eance, vhich sha1l eake aDd keep a
record thereof. oDIy a natuEal person rho is a!_ leas!
eiqhteep years of aqe shall be licetrsed as an ag€nt orbroker. Every resideDt ag€Dtrs license shall expire on
the last day of June antl every resitlent bEoker.s liceaseshall erpire or the ]-ast alay of August in each y€ar, Snt
antl such Licenses nay be anoually reneredl or ertentletl ia
such nanner as the alepart[eDt nay provitle by rul.es aod
regu lations or as othercise providetl in Chapter 44. A
str ict Iy salarietl enployee rho perforus clerical or
atlui.nistrative services only anil rho tloes not solicitinsurance or appU.cations tberefor, shall not be
required to be licensett by the provisions of this
sec tion.

Sec. 3. Ihat section 44-332, Aeissue Eevj.setlStatutes of llebraska, 1943, be arended to read asfolLors:
ll4-332. the Director of Insurance [aI issue alicense. to be kDorn as a resitlent brokerrs license, to

any resident licensetl agent. prioE to the issuance of
any such license, the tlirector nay reguire eaery such
Person to pay a fee of firc ten tlollars antl to subritto, anal pass to the satisfactioo of the tlirector, a
Personal vritten eraninatioa ou the kintls of insuraace,rates antl rating Datters, the rights and duties of
insurance agents antl brokers, antl aDy other phase of
insurance tbe dlirector nay pEescribe as being reasonable
antl relevant to the coDpetency of such person to act asa resitieut broker. Such eranination shall be heltl at
such tiues antl places as the tlirector shall fron cine totine tleteruine and ray be contluctetl by any .peE-Sg-Usalarica-ciployee-or-- crpjtolccs--of -- thc--Ecpa!t!.Dt--cfInstraacc designatett by the director for such purpose.
The forn of such eranination shall be prescribetl by thedirector and nay be changetl frol time to tine. Thedirector Da1, rhenever in his judg[ent it appearsatlvisable in ortler to deternine the corpetercy of any
such broker rith respect to a reaecal or extension ofsuch license, require such persotr to pass to thesatisfaction of the director, a sj.nilar rritten
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exaniDation. !ife orcontracts shall not be

sec. 4. That
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annulty or variable __annuilasold on a brokerage basis.

Statutes offollogs: Nebraska,
section 44-333, Reissue,943, be anentletl to

nevis eal
read as

4q-333. No Iicenresitlent agent, ercept uagetrt, specifying the insurrite, anal the requisitio

conpanies he has rorkedin the past, together r

se shall be issued to anypon the application of therance coverages he intends ton therefor by the coopany.

suchana at sh a1l upoD a forn to furn shed toall sed insurers by the Departoent of InsuEance.Such applications shall be srorn to antl signed by theapplicant an
adtlit ion to

tl shall require t he applicant to state, inany other inforoation rhich na y be requiretlby the tlepa rtnent relati ng to his eligibility for alicense, the follocin 9r-nfornati.on: (1) His nane antldate of birth, (2, hi s resitlence and the periotl of hisresitlency in Nebraska (3) the na[es of any insurancefor or soliciteal insurance forith their adtlresses, (.1) yhether
he has elrer been t€ rninatetl or Cischa rgetl by aninsurance co[pany for cause, antl if so, the reasons, (5uhether he ores any ins urance co&pany or conpanies, forrhich he is not curreDtly licensed, any rloney forpreniuns collectetl by hie antl not turnetl over to saitlconpany or coopanies,
insurance Iars of an Y state, province, tlistrict, or

(6) rhether he violatetl any of the
territorl yhere he nay hare been so enploye,l or

he has eveE been convicted of alicensetl, (7) rhether
crine other than a traffic violation, and if sor astateuent of the t ype antl trature of the offense and thealate and place of convictio!, (8) a resure of hiseducation al backgro uatl, inclutling any erperi.ence ortraining in the fi eltl of insurance, and (91 rhether he

the State of !{ebraska to yr
has been licensed previousl vi te the kintls of insurance

as an insurance ageDt in
rhich he yill be author izeti to urite by thereg uisiti oniuhich such I Dg conpany, ancl tbe nanes of cou panies forines uere rritten; . antl. (101 Yhetler he has

v
)

as a rCsideut Egent.
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Statutes
follors:

Sec. 5. That section 4ll-333.02, Revisetl
Supplenent, 1969. be anentled to reatl as

44-333.02. (1) Exatsination of an applicant for
a resident agetrtrs license shall be in the forn of a
true-fa1se or uultiple choice test aDtl shall be of such
scope as the Director of Insurance deens reasoaably
necessary to test the applicantrs general knorletlge of
ra) the duties antl responsibilities of a resialent agent,jnh tUt his conpetence cith resPect to the particular
i-nsurance coverag€s for rhich the applicant has aPPlied
to be licensed, as coDstitutetl by any oDe or nore of the
folloring classifications of insurance coverages: (11
Life insurauce aad atrnuity contracts: (2t Yariabl€
annuity cotrtracts; (3) sickuess, accident antl health
insuraice; (4) credit li.fe insurance and cretllt accitleDt
and health insurauce; (5) fire antl allietl lines; (5)
autorobile liability antl autonobile pbysical dauage
insurance: (7, conprehensive personal liability
coverages: (8) general liability iusurance; (9) narine
aotl transportation insurance; (10) roEknenr s
coupensation; (11) cretlit insurance; (12, burglary antl
theft insurance: (13) crop insurance; (1tt) fidelity and
surety insurance: (15) hooeoYnersr [ultiPle peri]-
insurince; (16) fartroYnersr oultiple peril iusurance:
(1?) connercial nultiple- peril insurance: (18) Plate
glass insurance; (19) boiler anil nachinery j-nsurance;
aod (20) other niscellaneous coverages.

(21 the Director of Insurance shal1 PrePaEe and
nake available uPoD reguest study naterial, covering
each kintl cf insurance specified in subsection (11 of
this section, excePt variable atrnuities, fron vhich the
eranination questioas ril1 be taken. The director sha]-l
charge a fee for such Eaterial in sucb aDount as shall.
be reasonably D€cessary to tlefray the exPense of
preparation theleof.

(3) Exaninations shall be given by the
Departnent of Insurance at the tines antl Places set
forth in the rules antl regulations atloPted Pursuant to
section 4ll-333.05, but an exanination shal1 be helti at
least once each tuo ueeks.

(4) The tiirector shall pernit the applicant to
take, on the saoe day and at the same place, a].l
eraninations requireti for the license for which the
applicant has applietl, ancl for chich the exanination fee
has been pa5-d.

(5) The applicant shall pay an exaninatj.on fee
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ten dollars in advance , rhich fee shall covere ra ni nati ons giveu to the icant at the saIace.

fhe not be refu
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all ofne tire

applicant. lt shall be un lacful for an
ed to ty Ferson oth erto pay thetetl sha1l be

than the applicant, direct ly or indi.rerc tl y,
coL.j.ecexanination fee. iranina tioD fees sodlepositect in the Insuran ce SupeEvisj.on Fu ntl.in the Insurance Supinvestnent shall be inv

ervision Fund availestetl by the state investne ntofficer pursuant to the provisious of sections 72-1237to 72-1259-

(6) The director nay designate any erplo?ac__ofthis- statrT-o!-a!t-?clitieai-stbiiilJio n-trr.recf perso u,to contluct tLG Sgc,h eraoination, but such "runloitiiishall be gra.ett only-by such peisono.f ot th"-;;;;;;;"-;;of rnsurance as the-ttiiector itiii-ipi"r.ry. rt shall bethe tluty of the director to ."qoir. that all sucheranj_nations are fairly atra tip".ti"iii- ;;;r.;:;lcontlucted, and qraded pronptly i;a rlrhout unfaircliscrinination as betyeen' inaiviiuai!-exanined.

{?} (Bl The director ray- reguire a EeasoDableralting period, not to er"."d -=iity auy.l ---tI6i!
reeranination of an applicaut rho has tifen 'ana f;ii;;to pass a previous eraliaation covering the sare ki;;-;;kintls of insurance coverages.

.{€} L9} If,-after approyal of the applicationfor a license, the director slaU find.tUut a[;--;;;ii;ant has takeu aatt passed any erurin.iron specified bythis.section, and that.the ipplicant has fuliy uet t;;requirenents of this chapter,'ttre-airector .[irr-iiro""iresi-tlent agentrs license autiorizing the "ppii""nt--tIsolicit the kinas of iusurance covered by theexanj.nations successfully completed by the upiii"uoiiothervise, the directoi slifl refuse to issue thelicense antl_shal1 pronptly Dotify the applicant and t;;requisitioning insurer of such retusat ana the S.oooi-.the refor.

Any Doney
able for
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Sec
statutes of
follors:

Statutes
follors:

6. That section 44-334, Reissue Bevisetl
Nebraska, 1943. be aEenaled to reaal as

4q-334. The Director of Insurance nay deny the
application for an agentrs 15.cense, or the reneral
thereof, if (1) such applicant has failed to conply rith
any prerequisite of lar for the issuance or reneral of
such license, (2, such applicant has not been a resitlent
of Nebraska for at least six nonths, (3) such applicant
oues any insurance conpany for rhich he is not licensed
noney for preniuns collectetl or is uithholding
inproperJ.y other funds belonging to any insurance
coEpany oE to an insurecl, (rt) a prinary purpose for
obtaining such license or renecal is or ras to
circunvent the enforcenent of section q4-361, (5) such
applicant has violatetl the insurance lacs of thls state
or of any state, prov5.nce, district, ox territory, rlrar€
he- -aa 1- -h avc--becr--enplolctl- -or- -lieensciiT (6 ) s qc h
applicant has beeD guilty of fraud, nisrepresentation or
dishonest practj.ces, or (71 such applicant has been
convicted of a felony

Sec. 7. That sectioa ll4-339, Beissue Revised
of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to reatl as

qlr-339. The Director of Insurance tnay revoke or
suspenci for such periotl as he [ay tleternine, aDyinsurance agentts license, if, after notice antl hearing,
he tleternines that the licensee has (1) violatetl anlptot*sion--of7--o!--aDr--ob}igation--inposeil---blz the
i!surance lar7-or-has-rio;tatcd-an1-Iar-in-thc-eorerse--ofhis-dcaliags lgls of_this staie_or of anI_ state4pgovince, tlistric!4 or territory, 12,) nade gE_-Ug!-E-Uestatenent_or a naterial uisstateuent in the applicationfor such license, or (31 has been guilty of frautl,nisrepresentation or tlishonest practices, (41 i[lroperlv
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5ec. 8. It sha1l DS un]-arrful for_anlaqent_or
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Revi.s eti
reaal as

9. That section 44-341, ReissueNebraska, 1943, be a[endeal to

4{-3q 1. A license, to be knorn as anonresitlentrs license, to be good for one year fEoE thetlate of its issuance, nay be granted by the Director ofInsurance to any nonresident of this state vho is a!leas!_eighteen_Igars of_aqeregulqrly licensetl by the Deparstate or province of Canada in
certifyino that he is

toent of Insufance of therhich he resitles,
anti that h e rill notnegotiate nor effect aDy contract of insurance oDproperty iD this state in rhole or in part in anycoupany not gualifieal to do business in this state. Thetlirector sha11 require an eranination fron nonresj.dentapplicants chose Jtates orfron residents of this

province require eraoinations
sta te antl suc h no!l9Ea-E-en!

Sec. [0. That original sections 44-1tt7,
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4ll-332, 44-333, 44-334, 4ll-339, aDal 4al-3lt 1, Reissue
Reviseal Statutes of Nebraska, 19113, antl sections 44-330
aott 04-333.02. Bevi.setl statutes SuppleDent, 1969. are
repealetl.

sec. . rl. sitrce aD e[elgency erists, this act
sha11 be in full force antl take effect, fron atral afteE
its passage and approval, according to lau-
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